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EIEd Students Practice Teach
Under Experimental System

Twenty-two students in elementary education are student teaching the second eight
weeks of this semester under a new "experimental program?'

The "experimental" group will not go to the usual "centers" to do their student teach-
ing. They have gone to a school of their choice whose administration has agreed to the pro-
gram.

Students have chosen schools so they can be at home or have the opportunity to teach'
where they intend to live.

The program also gives small-: • i
town students a chance to see , LiberalArtsFacultyApproves,
life in a city while city students
may go to rural schools.

Fifty-three others in elemen- -3 New Journalism Coursesl
tary education are doing their,
student teaching in Lewistown! The Liberal Arts faculty has approved the addition of
and Coatesville this eight weeks.i. three new courses by the School of Journalism. 1A staff member serves as a,

coordinator for the groups that go I The suggested courses must be approved by the Univer-;
to centers. The coordinator livesl'/I- ,r,v Senate. . ;
in the community with the stu-,
dent teachers from Tuesday until; The new courses mainly will affect graduate students.:
Friday of the weeks they are out., !

:He meets with the school fac-! They include:
• Orderulty and student teachers and oh-,Seniors •Comparative Foreign Journal-

serves student teachers in class ism, ism, 405, a "-hour seminar empha-
room situations. 'sizing freedom, government con-Students in the "experimental" Caps, Gowns itrol and ethics of mass communi-group are responsible to the sup-i

receive a de.tcations in foreign countries.ervisor of the school where they!I Students who willare student teaching just as they: • - 1 •Studiesin the History and!would be as a full-time teacher. .gree in January in the Colleges::Literature of Journalism,soB,:Dr. E. Terry Schwartz, instruc-' of Engineering. Education and:which includes readings ad re-'for in education, who is in charge! griculture may sign for. caps!search in history and the study'
of the program, will make one!. .., ;oif collections.. of journalistic writ-I,ana gowns Monday and Tuesdayvisit to each supervisor to dis- sings and critical works.cuss the students' progress. 'at the Athletic Store.

The groups going to centers{ The deposit on the cap ands •C ont e m porary Advertising,lProblems, 540, dealing with! cur-1publish a report of what has been !gown for seniors is $5. Graduate
done by each student teacher. !students must pay a $lO deposit rent problems and trends in ad-

-1Student teachers participate in;on cap, gown and hood. Hat size!vertising with consideration of
Parent-Teacher Associations and 'must be given. policies and ethical standards.
faculty organizations as well as! Announcements and invitations; Three suggested course changes'assist in sports programs and ex-:may be orderedat the etzel;H in the school were also approved.l
tra-curricular activities. Union desk on the same days for!TheV include changing Advertis-'

The other eight weeks of the ~_.„ .

F.
cents each.l.

ling Campaigns, 43, to a 443 course!
semester are devoted to self-diag-!``"

. e.rsonsp arming to be graduat-ithereby making it open to grad-nosis and help in areas the stu-iie in military uniform need not;uate students; changing the pre-dent chooses. Students in the ed a
sign for cap and gown. sent 3-credit course: The Press,!block meet with staff members; !It's Critics and Ethics, to a 2-1best equipped to help them and! {credit course entitled, Ethics of,with their coordinator to discuss Tunisia Aid-- !the Mass Media, in order to,

these problems. , broaden its scope to include radio,(Continued front page one) itelevision and magazines.
Daily Military Inspections British arms here today. Tunisia's) Another change would be in,top brass, as well as civilian off{-!Advanced Reporting, 424, toCarried Work Penalties 'coals, were on hand to see the{ Pub-

At the turn of the century there weapons carted off promtly in ar-!lie Affairs Reporting. This would
include writing and interpreting

16 hours later with the American-
was a daily military inspection.my trucks. A U.S. plane arrivedinews in specialized fields such asof both dress and rooms.

If the room were untidy or the -supplied assistance. !government, labor and business.
hoes needed polishing, the of-I For months. Bourguiba has been! The dropping of three other
,l'lers got a notice on the bul-.pressing the West for arms for his c.ourses was approved. They are
Ain board, each such report,6ooo-man army. He has claimed!Advanced Copy Reading 416;
arrying a penalty to be worked:only 3000 of his men had rifles,; Seminar in Pennsylvania Press
ff on the following Saturday. iand that some were down to three'History, 504; and Seminar in

cartridges apiece. Legal Problems in Freedom of the
He has threatened to turn to Press, 568. The courses would be

other sources—presumably Com-'dropped because of -"lack Of a
munist Russia—for his needs. 'demand for them."
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'Club TIM'
WILL Await

By DICK FISHER

much interest exists for a "Club
TIM".

The club, as the idea has been
,evolved, would consist of a con-
verted private home with facili-
ties for TlM's to study, have meet-
ings, hold parties and would serve
as a place to which alumni could
return.

Charles Bartholemew, chairman
of the Club TIM committee, said
the survey will be of the "spot"
variety, with names to be taken
'at random from the student di-
rectory.

Each student will be asked
whether he favors such an idea
and also if he would serve on a
committee or contribute finan-
cially if such support is needed.
According to Bartholemew, the

biggest stumbling blocks to the
idea are an apparent lack of in-
'terest and a means of obtaining
the funds. necessary for such a
project.

Since no definite ideas have
been formulated, the financial
situation has not been considered
fully. Bartholemew said this will
be looked into when the council
has begun to initiate the plan.

If enough interest is indicated,
the committee, with the approval
of TIM Council, plans to begin
to search for a house which it can
'buy, providing it has obtained a
way of financing it.

Bartholemew said as a last re-
sort, the council will rent a
house. But a rented house would
mean a yearly financial drain
and the possibility of a fall-off
in interest in any one year. This
could result in the loss of the
house after extensive labor and
money had been invested, he
said.
According to present indefinite

plans, the upstairs of the club
would be rented to town indepen-
dents on a first-come basis which
would help support the project.

The first floor would be re-
modeled into a study and a tele-
'vision room. The basement would
ibe made into a large meeting room
which could also be used for par-
ties on weekends.

The club also would provide a
place to keep trophies won by
TIM groups in University compe-

cacc-D tip

A" Refreshing antiseptic action heals
razor nicks, helps keep your skin
in top condition. 1.00 clan ran

SHULTON Now York • Toronto
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Project
Survey

Do town independent men want a clubhouse of their own?
This question—which has been discussed since a form

of government for town independents was evolved—may be
answered in the next two weeks after the Town Independent
Men Council completes a telephone survey to ,determine how

tition or in competition among
themselves.

Bartholemew said the dean of
men has approved the idea as
such, but final approval will not
be forthcoming until he receives
a concrete plan.
Bartholemew has asked students

not included in the survey who
would be interested in working on
'the project to contact him at AD
7-3240 or at a TIM Council meet-

; ing.

Observatory Head
To Give Lecture

John W. Findlay, who is in
charge of the National Radio As-
tronomy Observatory at Green
!Bank, W. Va., will speak on "Ra-
dio Astronomy" at 7:15 p.m. Tues-
day in the Hetzel Union auditor-
ium.

Findlay, a member of Asso-
ciated Universities, Inc., will ad-
dress a joint meeting of the In-
stitute of Radio Engineers, the
American Institute of Electrical
Engineers and the Electrical En-
gineering Society.

CLASSIFIEDS
ADS MUST BE IN 1341 LINO am.

THE PRECEDING DAT
BATES-17 words or tessl

$0.50 One Insertion
10.75 Two Insertions
11.00 Three insertions
Additional words 3 for .15
for *l6 day of Insertion.

FOR SALE
LADIES' RACOON Coat, good condition.

Write care of Miss Mary Apollo, RD 1,Paxinas, Pa.

1954 MERCURY convertible. Must tell.
Goo] condition. Phone AD 94795 &Pk

for Dick Geese)._
FRESH PRESSED CIDER_ Truck will ba

at Werner' Freezir Fresh Saturday eve.
ning, Sunday afternoon. Sunday evening.
Please bring Jugs.

WANTED
WAITER—Pi Kappa PIA noon meals and

weekends. Call AD 7-4937 ask for Bert
Heffner.
MALE CHEM Grad student desires room.

mate. Double room, twin beds, hot and
cold running water. Central location. Quietfor study. Call AD 7-4850 or AD 7-7792.
.Ask for C.R.
RIDERS WANTED Christmas vacation to

Indianapolis. Ind. via Route 40 and
re.:urn. Call AD 8-80S8 after 5:15 p.m.

TYPING—ALL KIND. Experienced, 20e
a page. AD 8-6230, 204 E. Hamilton Ave.

tiOY TO share very nice apartment: cook.
ing, private phone, very reasonable rent.

2.:".0 South Frazier Street, AD 7-2965.
RIDE TO Clearwater or Tampa. Florida

for Christmas vacation. Call Jack Spang-
ler AD 7-4989
USED ROTC Good Behavior medal for

Gung-Ho Hank. To contact Hank call
ext. 3479.

FOR RENT
HALF" OF double room at 413 Rest Col.lege Ave. Call Tom AD 8-0473.
HALF A double room for man. •Separate

student entrance and bath. Free parking.
Call AD 8-5404.
HALF OF double room for rent at 420

South Ptmh Street. Call AD E-6013. -Askfor Mrs. Patner.

ADVANCED AIR Force overcoat in Boucke
Building Tuesday afternoon. Nov. 12.Call Zane AD 74129.

WILL PERSON who miatakenly took
Plymouth raincoat at Delta Tau Delta

Saturday night- call AD 7-3179. Ark for

LAST SATURDAY or Sunday pair of
girl's glasses. navy blue slanted rims.Call Mary Alice 31yers est. 895.

GRAY-WHITE men's topcoat mistakenly
taken from Phi Kappa Tau Saturday

evening. Inexpensive, yet invaluable 10
owner. Call Bill AD 7-4404.
WILL PERSON who found 11+57 Tunkhan.

nock H.S. Class Ring in Armors runcleaning room please take it to HUH dealt.

MISCELLANEOUS
LOCAL REPA ilt Service on all makes of

typewriters. We Fill call for and deliver
your typewriter• Nittany Office Eauloment.AD R4125
A MATURE graduate student in engineer..

ing or agriculture to manage co-operative
house in exchange for room and hoard.
Can accommodate couple without children.
For complete information write James
Beamer, 712 Jackson Street. State College.
FORMAL MEETING of Kappa Beta PM.

Contact Pathfinder.
RANDY WILSON QUINTET IS once agai■

accepting bookings for Jam Session;
Yartier and like that. Call Alj £.-004L


